
Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the

General Assembly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, entitled “An Aot relating. to the
elections of this Commonwealth,”passed on the 3d’

' day of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it is made tho du-
' ty of tho Sheriff of every County ‘within this Com-

monwealth, to give public notice of the General.
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—-

Ist. Tbo Officers to bo elected.
2d. Designating tho places at which tho election

is to bo held.. Therefore,'
I, ROBERT M’CARTNEY, High Sheriff of the

county of Cumberland, do hereby make known and
give thiapublic notice to the Electors ofthe County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tho 6th day of
of October next, an Election will, be held at the
several Election Districts established by law in said
County, at which time .they will vote by ballot for

Two Persons to represent tho counties of Cum-
berland and Perry in tbo House of Representatives
of the State of Pennsylvania.

One Person for President Judge of tho Courts of
.Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
Court of Quarter Sessions of tho Peace; Court of
Common Pleas and Orphans’ Court, of tbojudicial
district, composed of the- counties’of Cumberland,
jPcrry arid Juniata.

Two Persons for Associate Judges of tho Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery ;

Court of Quarter Sessions-*bf the Peace;. Court of
CommonPleas and Orphans* Court jf Cumberland
county,

One Person for Sheriff of tho county of Cumber-
land.

One Person for Commissioner Of tho county of
Cumberland.

One Person for Treasurer of the county of Cum-
- borland.

One Person for Director of tbo Poor of tbo coun-
ty of Cumberland.
• One Person for Auditor of tho county of Cum-
berland.

Tho sauT/oTbcTibhr held throughout the
county as follows: ,

The election in the.election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle and tho townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson and

,
Ujbwor Fruukford, will bo held at tho Court- House,

’ in tho borough of Carlisle. .
The election in the election district composed of

Lower West Ponusboroiigh township, will bp held
at the North. School House, in Plainfield.

The election hi the election , district composed of
Silver Spring township, will beheld at the-public
house of Jacob' Ottstot, in Hogucstown, in.said
(township.

* ;
Tho election in the election district composed, of

Hampden township, will be hold at the public
house formerly, occupied by Henry B„-Stone, in said
township. '

• Tho election in the election district composed of
the towuship of Upper Allcn/will bo hold at tho
public house ofJohn Floyd, m.Sbophordstown.

. The election in the election district composed of
Middlesex township, will bo held at tho Middlesex
ticbool House.

The election in the election district composed of
the towuship of. Lower Allen, will be held at tho
wagoa-makec shop of Jonas Huuchbargcr, onSiato
HilL

The olectnoTß in the ejection district composed of
East Puunsborongh township, .will be .hold at -the

Xiouso of .log. Martin, in West Fuirview, now occu-
pied by Benjamin Clay.

«
Tho election In the election district composed of

New Ciucberlaml,will be held at the house former-
ly kept by W. 3J. Dohi, In the .borough of New
Cumberland,- '

-t-’lie‘eUotlu«T) an the election district composed .of
the borough of Mechanicsburg, will bo hold at the
tnihUe house of Jas. ‘A. Mclojp, In cuid borough.

The election in the'election district composed ofMonioe township, will ho bold at tho public house
of Thomas Liggit, in Chiircbtown, in .said town-
ship.

-The i&eifrien in the dlccticrh district composed of
township, idU ho held at tho hoiiacnow occu-

, pied by Jacob. Jlodaecker, in said township. -
The election, in thoclecliou district composed of

Dickinson township, will be held in the house now
occupied by. Shelly A Ettcr, known its tho fitono
'Tavern.

' The election in the election district composed of
the. borough of Nowvillo and towhships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, -Upper West Pennsborough. and
itforth Newton, will ho held ait the public School
House 1A the borough of Newvil-te.

The election in the election district ccwnpesod <sf
.Hopewell township, will be held, at the School
House in Newburg, in said townships

.The clectien in the election of.
tho borough of Shlppeusburg, Sbipponsbhtg town-'
■ship, and that part of Southampton not included in
tho election district, will' bo hold at the
Council- House, fil thy IjorpygH -And Tu And by an act of tho General Asjceibly-
ttfjhts Cornmmiwuuitk/pasbed jnly, 1830,‘ it
Is thus provided; "Thai, the qualified electors of
purls of Newton and Southampton towndhtp, in the,
Gounty of Cumberland, bounded d*y the followinglines and distances, vizi jkogiamag at the'Adams
county Hue, theacc .abriig the lino dividing the

, townships .of I>ickin*on*Btl Newton to the turnpike
road, ihenco along said turnpike to Centre School
House, on Kaid turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point «i the Walnut . Bottom Road at
Reyhuck’s, including Heybuck’s farm, thence in- a
straight Hue to mill of the heirs of Ocorge
Clever, theue'e adriig Krysher’s ruo to the Adams-
county lino, ttienoc along tho lino of Adiuns countyto the place of beginning, bo and tho same is herebydeclared a nerr and separate election "district, tho
election to be held at the public, house formerly oc-
cupied .by Win. 3£aXtfcU,in Leesburg, Southampton
township.”.

No'i'fcti; is iiereby -oiVeN'.
..“That every person excepting Justices ..of thePeace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Uuited States, ox of this
State,' or a City or Incorporated District,' whether a
nommiasioiicd officer or who is or shall bo
employed under the I/cgislativo, Executive or Ju-diciary Department of this State, dr of the United
States, o* of way Incorporated District)- and also,;
that every member of Congress,'and of iho-State;
Legislature, arid of the Selectot Common Council
<»f arty City,'or Commissioner o'f any Incorporated
District/ is by laW incapable of holding or exorcis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that, no Judge, Inspector or other offi-;
cor ot such election shall bo elogiblo to* be then
Voted .for;'* -

W A'asoffi'blj*, OntJtfod *tn Act
TnKr i buo?0*: 1* 006 this Commonwealth;”passed

• ,V; *l' provides, us follows;’ to wit;- .
*i. •. rr e - , Judges shall uVeet at
7. r <;H [daces appointed for holding tho elec-tiou in the Ihstrmt to which- they respectively be-long, before U oclook on the morning of the 2dluesday of October, and each of
Chau appoint one Clerk, who shall he a qualified,
voter of s*ch District

case the person who shall have received thesecond highest number of votes for-Inspector, shallhot attend ou the day of election, then the personwho shall have received the second highest numberofvotes for Judge at, the next preceding election,shall act us Inspector in his place. And in caselthe person who has received, the highest number ofvotes for Inspector shall not attend, the personelected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in .bis
place, and m case the person elected Judge shall
I1?*', stolid, then the Inspector who received thohighest number of votes shall appoint a Judge inw?\rtr° 5 ,i
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Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary, with the will an-

noxod, on tho patato of William Hanna, de-
ceased, late of Newton township, have been issu d

• k ° Iloe i ? tor °f Cumberland county to tho sub-
SriK*° r J roB^|nK 1° samo township. AH persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to makoimmediate payment, and those having claims willpresent them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

a W ™°MAS McCULLOCII, Executor.Aug. 15, 1861—6t»

Take Heed!
A IjXi persons indebted to the subscriber are

frr wquosted. to oall and sottlo tho same withoutdelay. Interest will'hereafter be’added tb*aU' ao-oounts standing over sfcty days.July 35i 1801; WM. BENTZ»

.A Y E R ’ S

CATHARTIC PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble, and complaining?—•Are you order, with your system'derang-
ed, and’yourToolings uncomfortable ? These sympT
toms are often tho prelude to serious illness. Some
fit of sickness is creeping upon should be
averted by a timely use of the right remedy. • Take’
Ayer's Pills,-and cleanse out tbo disordered humors
—pUrify tbo blood, and let tbo fluids move on un-
obstructed in health again. They ’ stimulate tho
functioos.of tho body iuto vigorous activity, puri-
fy tho system from tbo obstructions which nniko'
disease. A cold settles somewhere in tho body, and
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-lieved, react upon themselves and the surroundingorgans, producing general aggravation, suffering,and disease. W Idle in this condition, Oppressed by
tho derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and see bowdirectly they restore the natural action of the sys-tem, and with it the buoyant fooling of health ao-ain.What is true and so apparent in this trivial* 9

and
common complaint, is also true in many ofthodeepseated and dangerous distempers. The same pur-gative effect expels them. Caused by similar ob-structions and.derangements of tho natural func-tions of the body, they are' rapidly, and many ofthem surely, cured by the same means. None whoknow the virtues of these Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from tho disorders theycure. . .

Statements from leading physicians in some ofthe principal cities, and from other wellknown pub-lic persons.
(Prom a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis. Feb.4, 1850.) ' ,

Du. A ter : Your Pills are tho paragon of all that
is groat in medicine/-’They have cured my littledaughter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and footthat had proved incurable -for years. Her mother
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her skin uud in her hair: After our
child was cured, she also tried your Pills, ami theyhave cured her, ASA MOUQIUDGE,

As*a Family Physic,
(From Dr. E.IV; Cartwright, New Orleans.)

Your Pills arc the, prince of purges; Their ex-cellent qualities surpass any-.cathartic' we' possess.
They are mild, but very certain and effectual, intheir action on tho bowels, which makes them in-
valuable to us in the daily treatment of disease.

Headache, Sick Headache, Font Stomach.
(From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.)

Di:ar Bro. AVer: I cannot answer you what
coinpluints I have cured with your Pills better than
to say all that tee ever treat with a purgative medi-
cine, I place great dependence on an effectual ca-
thartic hr my daily contest with disease, and be-
lieving as I do that your Pills afford us tho best we
have, I ofcourse value them highly.

Attsbuiu), Pn.,,Muy. 1, 1355,
Du;‘J. C. Aysr.. Sir: I have, been repeatedly

cured of tho worst headache any body can have by a
dose or two of your Pills. . It seems to arise from a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once.

Yours with groat respect, • ED, W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer. Clarion.

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints,
■{From Dr. Theodore 8011, of New York City.)
. Not only are yourPills adihirnbly adapted (0 their

purpose as an aperient, but I findtbeir .beneficial,
effects upon the Liver very marked indeed. They,have in my practice proved more efieotiutl for the
cure of biliotu/ complaint* than any eno remedy I
can mention.' I sincerely rejoice that we have at
length a purgative which is worthy the copfldcnco,
of the professional and the people.

■ pBPARTSfENT OP THE INTERIOR, )
'• Washington, D. p. 7th Feb., 1860. )

Sm: X have used your Pills in my-general itnd
hospital-practice ccor'since 3’oa made them; and
;ortiiuot hesitate to say they are the best cathartic
wc employ. Thoirregulating action on the livoris
quick ami decided, consequently they are an admi-
rable remedy ibr derangements of that organ. In-
deed, I have seldom foatwl a cued • t'lilious disease
so obstinu-to that it <lld nut readily yiekl to them.

Fraternally yours. AXGXZO JJALL, M. D.,
. -Physician of the Marino Hospital

. Dysentery, Uiarrhcea, Relax, J|ron»a.
>tj V (From Dr. J, G. Green, .of Chicago.)
Y.our Pills, bare bad a long trial in my practice,

and I lxold them ,n esteem as one of tlio best aperi-
ents I-have ever found; ’-.Their alterative elfeetupon,the, liver makes them un-exccllentreimxly, when’
given in dmall doses lor bilious dysentery and diar-rhu-a, * Their sugar-coating makes them veryacceptconvenient for-the-use ' of women audj

r ‘

Tmjiufi
(Prom V:‘'iiimoejri*asroi?'or'A(ivent GbtirchiVbslmi.y

• Dsi. Atnil; rjiave.twed yburPilts with extrabr-‘diimy-iju'cccfc’s in m3’ family aiid among tWo X am■ called to visit iudistresa. To regulate the organsof digestion and purity the blood, they are the verybest reuicity I have ever known, and I can confi-dently recommend them to my friends. - 1
• . Yours, - , J. V. HOIKS. , I

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., X. Y., Ock 24, 1&55.
•Dkau Sir : I am using 3*ollr Cathartic Pills in my

practice uud find them an excellent purgative to
cleanse the system and purify the fountains of the
blood, ■. ,

JOIIX G..MEACIIAM, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression, Rhcumatis)

•Croat, Jftnrabjia. Dropsy, Paralysis, :Fits, etc.
(From Dr., J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)
Too much cannot he said of your Pills for.fhocuro

; of coelicciuas. .If'Other of our fraternity have found
dhem aa'cfficacious as I huye, they should join me■ in proclaimingitforthebonofitoflhomuUitudes who1 suffer. from that -complaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, is the progenitorofothers that are
worse. - Ibelieve coativeucss tooriginato in-the liver,

•but your Pills affect that orgau and cure the disease.
(From. Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and,Midwife,Pos-ton.) •

I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken
at the proper time, are excellent proraotivea of the/
natural accretion when wholly or parti.aljy suppress-ed, and also very-effectual to cleanse thG-vtoimehand expel worms. They arc so much tho host phys-
ic wo have that I recommend no other to my pa-
tients.
(From the Hoy. Dr. Hawk'es, of the Methodist Epi

Church.) .

Pulaski House, Savannah, Qa., Jan. 0,15G5.■ Honored Sirt: X should be ungrateful.for tho re-
lief your skill has broughtmo if Idid not report myease to you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought
on excruciating neuralyic pains, . which ended in
chrome-rheumatism, Notwithstanding I had tho
bostof.physicians, thodiscaso growworse arid worse,
until by the advice of your excellent agent in Bal-timore, Dr.- Mackenzie, I. tried your Pills. Their
effects were sldw, but sure. By persevering in the
use of them, I am now entirely well.
Senate Chamber, .Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1555.

; heed entirely cured, by your1 ills, ot Jiheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had
afflicted me for years. VIXCEXT SLIDELL.

Most of tho Pills in market contain Mcrcu-p, wpieh, although a valuable remedy in.skilfullianas, isdangcrons in a public pill, from thodread-
lul consequences that frequently follow its incau-tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral
substance whatever. . '

Price, 25els. per Box, or 5 Boxes fori? I.
Prepared by DR. J, C. AYER & CO., Low
, 'ell, Muss.

Augusl-, 22, 1801
S Birthing Scar I*hila<lclßlila.Xj’Oß SEA BATHING. Atlantic City, N. .1.

(two and a bftlf hours*ride from Philadelphia,)
is more frequented than any other plueo in tlie
United States. Its bathing, sailing and fishing fa-
cilities aro unsurpassed. Its hotels and boarding-
houses, which will accommodate about 7,000 per-
sona, are as ‘well kept as those of Saratoga or New-
port, Its beach is nine miles in length, affording
a magnificent drive, while the atmosphere of the
place is remarkable lbs* its dryness; The mails are
carried twice daily to and from Philadelphia, and

extends the whole length’of the road,
Trains of Camden and Atlantic Railroad leave

Vino street wharf,Philadelphia, at 7A, A. M., and,
I P. M. Leave Atlantic at 0.15, A. M., and 4.45
,P._M. Distance 00 miles. Faro sl*Bo. •

MoKibbiu's (United States Hotel,) t)jo Surf, and
to her houses now open. July 25, 1861.

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Solomon Bloscr, deceased, late of Prankford
township, hayo boon issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county to. the subscriber, residing in Silver
Spring township. All persons indebted to tho said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

JOHN C. ATKINSON, Administrator.
aul6, IS6I—Ct#

rroJlionoiary’s Notice,
]VIOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
-L1 tcrcstod, that tho account of' Samuel M.
Wnemiv, Assignee of Jons Youso 1 ami IlEsnv
D. Youso, has boon filed in tho Prothonotary’s
Office of Cumberland county, and will bo presented
to tho Court of Common Plena for allipvanco; and
Confirmation on Wedneedai/, the 28 th dm/ o/ Annuel
"ext- . BENJAMIN DUKE,

Jujy 25,'1861—t0 -firaihonotary.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. Jiafas 11. Graham,
President Judge of tlio several Courts of

CommonPloris of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justice's of tbe several Courts
of Oyer ami Terminer and GcncraFjailDelivery iu
said counties, and Michael Cooklin and Samuel
Wherry, Judges of the Courts of Oyer‘and Termi-
ner ami General Jail Delivery, for the trial of ali
capital and other offenders, ■in the said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the Bth day of; April, 180b, baVo ordered the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail-Do-
livcry to beholden at Carlisle, on thoAtb Monday of
August, ISOlj(being the 26fch day,) at io o'clock in
the forenoon, to continue ouo , , .
, NOTICE is, hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they arc by thd said,pt-ccept com-
manded to bo then- and there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, exr
animations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices-appertain to bo done,
and all those that are bound by'recognizances, to
prosecute against the prisoner? that are or then'
shall bo in the Jail of said county, are to bo there to
prosecute them as shall bo just, ‘

ROBERT M'CARTNEY, Sheriff.
Carlisle,-July 11, ISfil.

LUMBER AND fcOAL.
OLIVER DELANOY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to bis largo and superior stock of COAL

and L UJfJfEJi, "Which ho oonstantlyj&cops on hand
at liis yard, npar the Gas Works. .The attention of
builders1 ariVT others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
HOARDING FRA HE STUFF,ROARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LA THS, <X;f. Gutudnck of COAL
comprises, UTEEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOnHERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNJWIi Y WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIMtiBURNERS, and
BROAD TOPDLACKSMITIfS GOAL, all of the
best qHality, and kept under cover, and will bo sold
at CSo.lowcst ratcs. . .. .

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon tlio late firm of Black A.Delancv,
ho would solicit a continuance of tjio same, as ho
will strive to please. All. orders' left,at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shroqi’for Coal pr Dumber, will bo
promptly attended 1 to as heretofore.

.. OLIVER DELANOY.
July 25, 1861..
DWsolUtioii of Pai^ii( i nhip.

partnership heretoforeexisting betweenJL tho undersigned inthoLifmbpr and CoalbUai-
ness, was dissolved this day, by, mutual consent.Tho booktfof the firm arc loft dt tlib office of the lato
firm, where' all persons indebted dro requested tocall and settle their accounts; and tUbtio havingclaims are requested to prqsont.thom* ■ROBERT M. BLACK,

OLIVER DELANCY.
Carlisle, July 10, 1801-~jy 25. *

The Lumber u.iul Coal Rusliiess
Will bo continued at the old stand by tho under-
signed. OLIVER DELANCY.

TVF AILS! NAILS 11
’J A largo stock of good, clean, neat, and tough

Nails, at the lowest prices. • Our Nails nro worth 50
cents a kog more than any other make sold in our,
town. “This is the opinion of who have
tried them.. Wo also have a full assortment of
tiiilding 'materials, of tho latest and most improved
stylos. , All goods warranted as represented,■ • JOHN P. X«YNE <fc SON.

November 3, 18(50, -

FBESII.CRANBEIiKIES.A Jot'ofprime Cranberries now in store and-,or
sale by ■ . . J. W. EBY.

OeWber, S XB6fr.

CARD.
Dll. NICHOLS has moved his office from

one door West of Saxton's Hardware Store to
bis residence' directly opposite the ticket office, of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad- Company,- Cur?

lisle, Pa.
April 25, 1861—:Cm;

IliigdciTcOffpes;
IN beauty and durability, no. “ sym-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype j this is the
opinion expressed by tlio loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, aiid
these may "bo obtained at Iho 'rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds' Leather street, two doors west of Hanovo

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859i—tf. ' -

Notice!
Carlisle Deposit Bank, V.May 7, 1801. J

THE Board of Directors have this day
declared a Divided of five.per cent for the last

six months, payable, on demand,’1
May 10, '6l. • WM. BEETEM, Cashier,

REMOVAL.
TIIEIIafc and Gap Store heretofore Unown

as “KELLERS” has been removed just ojfpo-
sito tho old stand twd ddora from Arnold's clothing
store. " *

Tho business wilVbo conducted as heretofore, and
all goocls.both boipo.mddo and city mahufijeturo
warranted to give satisfaction asrecotnmcndpd., A
full patronage is respectfully elicited) niid‘ every
effort will bo made to keep’ the .assortment in Men
and Boyft Huts and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times. ,

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.■ b J JOIIxV A. KELLER .
il irch It. 1801. ‘

CHAIRS! CH AIRSCHAIRS!
MAHOGANY, MAPLE, HIRCII <t WALNUT

Cane Seat Chairs,
or* Kvnnr sttmj axd pikisii, at

XTT7' D- REICHNER'S Union Fancy Chair
yV, •I’actory, 339 North Fi'ont Street, above

Vino.' Parlor ami Dining Room Chairs, largo and
dmall Rooking Chairs, manufactured of thobest ma-
terial and by experienced workmen. All. orders
filled with .promptitude and'care.

Remember the place 330 North Front Street, above
Vino, Philadelphia.

January 3,1801—ly

. KEMOyA|&, ,

'

A.L. SPONSJjER, has .cemoved his office
•to his now,homo opposite Glass’ hotel.;

Oarlislo, March.Ti, IB6o—tp

CAR PETS, CA R PETS, CARP ETS.

PERSON'S going tohousekccping/nnd oth-
ers wanting to •Refurnish - nro respectfully invi-

ted to examine onr largo.and varied stock of CAR-
PETS, such as Brussells, Three Ply, superior In-
grain, English ami Domestic, Venitian, -f J 4-1
widths, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Rugs,-
Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Oil Cloths for Hats,
Rooking Glasses, Plain and Fancy Blinds', Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping,Goods of oVory description.
Having purchased'these goods for notl cash, wo are
prepared to otter great inducement^,to buyers, as
we have gone into (bis business lately,.wo can war-
rant our gpojla new and fresh.

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER,,
£a*t Main Street.

March M, IS6I.

WEIV GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

mont of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
kot,: such as Qoftues, Sugars, Spioea, Table Oils,Pickles, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, ‘aswofl as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups.& Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other ortioloifor house-
hold usq, including k fmo assortment of • • i

Ghnih', Glass' & Queensware,
The pUhHo have our thanks for tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon'ns. in tho past. .Wo hope to
merit a' share of thoir, custom in too future.

April 10, ISflfli ,T. W. BBT.

ITTTM. FLINTI W3[, FLINT/ WM. FLINT 1VV TO. FLINT
WM.TTWT.i
WM. FLINT! ..

'

No. 80t MARKET, • No. 807 MARKET;
No. 807 MARKET, , No. 807 MARKET,
No. 8,07 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET;

, PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA, ’

•. • ■ pa-
pa.

•• f.V PA.
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

. . or ' -
.

.
$lO 0,000 IV'ORTH OFJEWELRT,

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR BACH.
A Largo and Splendid Assortment of Jotfsliy, non-■ sisting ot , • 1
CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO . SETS, Ac., Ac.

And all styles of Fronoh Plated Chains, Goldand
Plated Jewelry.
.Wo do not keep or-sell any gift, of .galTanisadgoods. Ours is what ato sold by tho boin.’Jowolors

as Gobi Jewelry. .

Wo roceiVo oVr goods from the best Gold Jewelry
Manufacturers in tho States,

WHO ARE FORCED TO BELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL,
WHO ARB FORCED TO SELL.

. Tbo following 2s only a partial list of our Immense
stock;

TAKE YOUR CHOWF F6R
• .

' • $1 EACftf. :
TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR $l.

Large Sizoand Splendid Camoo Sets, Gen- . .• ,
oral Retail Prices, to $l5

Do do Lata-- do 10 to 20
Do r da. . . Carbuncle do Bto SO
Do LadieV Enamelled & Coral do tto 30
Do, do and Carbuncle do *• tto 30
Do ■ do and Ruby do IT to 30
Do Cluster Grape Setting Sets do lO ld .Sd
Do do do Vase do do" 10 to SO
Do do , do Jot Seta do sto |2
Do do Black Mosaic do Oto 12
Do do goldatonc mosaic do 6to 12
Do do - Calico Seta, do .5 to 15
Do Ribbon twists with.brilliants do.. 6 to" 15
D.o Boquet Sets, new style, ' do Bto 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do . 1,0 to 80
Gold Thimbles,. do 3'sd' T
Diamond’Pointod Gold.Pens,’,<fc Cases, 3 tOj 6

. i dor.,, Silver Plated Spoons, 2 Od
Silver Plated, Mugsj . 4 00

Over-1000 other different styles Ladies’ Jewelry,;Medallions, nil styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets tof every description; Gold Pons, 14 karat, with Sil-
ver Extension Holder: Gold’Pencils, Slccye Buttons*Studs, (fee., Ac.; ’Coral, Lava, Cameo, and Band
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to’wear
for ten years without changing color, and willstand
tbo acid—they are usually sold by Jowclora os.eolid
gold chains—all made in Paris. You can take your
cbnico for sl;each. Ladies’ and Genes’ Gmjjd
Chains. $1 each, usually sold by Jewellers’ oj;from
$5 to $3O each; Ladies’ and Children’s Nock Chains,
beautiful patterns; Armlets, brilliant, enameled,and •
ruby sol tings; Crosses, plain and enamelled,, for $1each, retail prices from $5 to s2oeach. Every stylo
and variety of Jewelry aud dcsirablo goods for $1
each.

This Sale, at the above prices,-trill continue long
enough to-sell off out immense efank; Wftt
purchased at ft. great Sacrifice from Manufactureni
who havo.failod. . - '. .

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH:

SPECIAL NOTICE.
, , HOW TO SEND . .
Ist. Write your Knpic, Pbico ofResidence, Coun-i

ty and, State, plhiri-and distinct, as.w© can moko
nothing Out •/Post -mark*.

Seal all, letters with WAX, as Envelopes scaled
with gum or wafers can bo easily opened—tho con-
tents taken oiitand re-sealed. . Attend to this, and
wo.will.be responsible for your riion?j."

INDUCESIENTS TO AGENTS.
Any person acting*as Agent, who will soqd ub at

one ,time, ,v ;
. $lOO, we willgiro a Gold Irunting ease watch, extra.

$5O, 4 -e i{ Gold Lover Watch, ’
' “ " Silver Watch. , ; •
A Watch rtnd the articles selected froth the above

Li'*t at ONB. DOLLAR J3ACILPoisons ordering by mail must ««n<2sl andlS.cent#
'«postage stomps.'

, UlVfe tJS A TRIAL.’
All communications must be addressed to

. William flint.
No. 807 MARKRX.StcotIV'T ‘

Phiiadolphia/Pa.
Janunry 31,1851.

BeaiinmiiVToco Metallic Paint;
EQUAL, .to- Red Load, and 75 per cent,

oh cunor. ~*Stoods 300 degrees boat, warranted,
water pi'O'j i] uud will.neither fade or wash;' ForStenm.JJoilors. and Pipes, Gas Holders,.Roil-Aoaj
Bridges and, Cars, PJated Iron and Brink Fronts;
Tin Roofs, Rouses, Burps, Pences, Wagons,'Ship,
Book?,, plumbers Joints, Iron Founders’ Patterns,’
itc., <tc, •.. ,

For graining and etaining equal to Turiith Um-ber, - - '

COLORS aro'.Umbor, Brown,Lake, Olivo,lndian
Bod, and Black. ' > -

jESTr Ono responsible agent wantedin every town,
and oityiu the United States. Terms, accommoda-
ting.

For Circulars, Ac;, apply-to or address
,WM. L. HOUPT, ■N.. 132 N- Hh Street,

PHibAMtrmA.
April,i, 1801—Cm

Hat and Cap Emporium! .

THE undersigned 1 having purchased,th§
stock* <kc,, of tho. Jato William 11. Trout/de-ceased, would rcgpo.GfefuUy announce to the publicthat he will continue fho Hatting Ihiaineea at the

old stand, Jr; 'VYcst.High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Hoad
;Dress of ; , .

• Every Variety, Style, and Quality,- .
that shall bo strictly in keeping with th<j improve*
raont of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
we live.

Ho’ has now on hand a splendid
jgggwssS^assortmentof HATS of all dosfcriprsgsSP®®®' tions, from the common'Wod] tq.tlx4

i finest Fur and Silkhats, and at prices
•that must suit every ono who has an to,*.goilingitho'worth of. his money.,. His Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassod.for lightnqsp, du-
rability and finish, by those of any. other establish*
ment in tho country. • • • i ■ '

Boys’ Hats pf every description ouhand. . Ho respectfully invites all tho old pffttbnil
and as many new ones as possible, to givel him’ it

J. G. CALtilO. ■.
Carlisle, Dee. 20, 1860. , :

|~JO YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

DO’ YOU WANT WHISKERS ?'
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINCtHAIVI’S

CEIiiBRATEI)' ■STlillMjVfr OXGUEST,
For the Whiskers and Hair.- . -

Tlio subscribers (nice pleasure iu announcing (o
tho Citizuus of tbu United States, that they have oh”
tained the Agciicy for, and uro now enabled to oflfb?'■ to tbo American public, tbo above justly celebrated
and worJd-rouownod article. ; ‘

I'UE STIMULATING ONGUENT
is prepared by Dn. 0. P. BstuycTiAM, an eminentphysical of London, and is warranted to bring cut
a thick lot of

Whiskers or a IflnsEachc
in from thrco to six nooks. This article is tho only
ono of tho kind used by tho Fronoh, and inLoudonand Paris it is in universal nso. *

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yotstimu-latmg compound, acting ns if by magio upon the
roots, causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair.If applied to tho scalp, it will euro hAimirEfifl, andoauso to spring up in place of tho bald spots a fuUgrowth of now hair. Applied according* to'dire ♦,*turns, it Will turn jied or towy hair dauk, and re,store gray half to its original color, leaving it'ibltsmooth, and flexible. Tho “ Osqdeni” is an indis-pensable article in ovory gentleman's.toilet, and af-ter Ono week’s nso they would not for any consider-ation be without it.'

,
'r .ho sub'sorib'ori ato the only Agents, for'tho.artiicle m tu.Q United-States,.to whom all orders,mnstho

addressed. ...

Brlco Ono fiqllar a box—ifoipaalq by all Druggistsand Dealers; or a hex oftho f< Ohgubht”(warrsjatodto have the desired effect)!.will bo wobt to any whodesire-it. by mail {tlirodti)%Wreiy packed. on, tooeoipt of. price audpostiigOjSr 18.‘ Apply to-or ad.dress : , .
•'

“ ttOtIACE i,.'SIEG3?MAN 4 06,
BROGQIfITfi,' 4C.,.

• 21 WiWnm Street, NejfThrift
Fhbroary 2t. Ififil—-ly*» ? r

JOB PRINTING neatly oxooutodv at' Ifal 1bffioo . ' . \ *

learned in tho law on another separate piece of pa-
per.
*. “ It shall bb the duty of the several Assessors, re-
spectively, to attend, at tho place of holding every
General, Special or Township election,, during the
whole time said cicction bp ktdt open, for tho puri

• pose of givingi Information 1 the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in srontion to tho right of
any person assessed’ by them to vote at such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation'to the
assessment'of voters, as tho said Inspectors, or eith-
er of them shall from time to time require.

“No’person shall bo permitted to vote aV any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white’ freemanof
tho ago of twqnty-ono y,ears or more, who shall havo
resided in..tho State at least one year, and in tho
election district where he offers to vote, at least ten
days immediately preceding auoh* election, and
within two years paid a'State and, county tax,
whichshall have been assessed at’least ton days be-
fore tho election. Buta citizen of tho United States
who’has previously boon a..qualified voter of this
State, and, removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in tho election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote af-
tor residing in this State six months: Provided,
That the white frecincn> citizens of the United
States, batwoon the .ages of 21 and 22 years, and
having resided in this State ono year, and in tho
election district ton days, as aforesaid, shall bo en-

titled to vote, although they shall not havo paid
taxes. ' '

“No person shall he permitted to vote whoso
name.is not contained in tho list oftaxable inhabi-
tants furnished by tho Commissioners,unless, First,
he produces a receipt for tho. payment, within two
years, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably
to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
either on his own oath or affirmation, or on the oath
or affirmation of another that ho has paid such a
taX. or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, if ho
claim a right to vote by being an elector between
tho ages of21 and ,22 years, shall depose on oath or
affirmation that ho has resided in tho State, at least
oco year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in tho District as is required by
this Aot, and that ho does verily believe from tho
accounts given him that ho is of tho ago aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required by this
Act; whereupon tho name of tho person so admit-
ted to vote shall bo inserted in tbo alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
by writirig the word ‘tax/ifbe sball.be admitted to
vote by reason of having paid tax, or, tho word‘age’
if he shall bo admitted to voio byreason of age, and
in either case the reason of such vote shall bo called
out to tbo Clerks, who shall make tho like note in
the list ofvoters him.

“In all cases where tbo name of the person clai-
ming to vote is notfoundpntholistfurnishod by the
commissionorsor assessors, or his right to vote wheth-
er found thorcou or not, is objected to by auy quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo tbo duty of tho Inspectors to
examine such person on'oathas to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to have resided in the Statefor "one
year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but he shall make , proof by at least one compe-
tent-witness, who.shall bo a qualified elector, that he
has resided within the district for more than ton days
next immediately preceding such election, and shall
also himself swear that bis bona fide residence, in'
pursuance of bis lawfulcalling, Is wltbin thodistrict,
and that ho -did not remove' in the said district for
the purpose, o£’ voting therein.,

"Every person qualified as nforeshid, and who
shall make duo proof, If required, of his residence
and paymcnt.of taxes, as aforesaid, .shall bo admit-
ted to vote in thetownship, ward or district-in which
Lo shall reside.

*' If any person shall prevent or attempt tp provpQt
an officer of the election under this act from holding ;
such election, or use or threaten any violeaioe -to any
sue!) officer, orshalljntcrruptorimpropcrlyintcrfaro
with him in tho execution ofhis duty, shall’block or
attempt to block up the window or avenue to any
window where the some may bo or shall
riotously disturb tbo peaco of said election,, or shall
nae'or practice any intlmidation/tbrcats, force dr vi-
olence with tho design to influence unduly dr over-
awo any electin', or to prevent him from voting,, or
torestrain the freedom ofchoice, such, person on con-
viction all all bo fined in anysum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to ho imprisoned for a time not
less than one or'more.than twelve months, and if it
shall be shown to the court whore the- , trial of such
offence shall ho had, that the person so offending'
was not a resident of the city, .ward, district or town-
ship whore the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote-therein, then, on the conviction he
shall ho sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one ■hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
to.be imprisoned not less than six months nor more,
than two years.

"If'any person or,persona shall make any hot-or;
wagor Upon the result.of election within this,
commonwealth, or shall offer to.maks iny such bet or-

lahywfUtdh br’pnntcd' advertisement; ehallongeor-
ipyljc anvperson makesiich beto'r wa-
ger,upoft conviction’.thdroo'£ ho*or they shall forfeit 1and phylhreo times the 'amount so hot orUo hb bet.

"If atfy person not by low qualified, shall fraud-nlontlyVote at ah elbcf.ion inthis conn'nonwcftlth, ov ■'being pthorwise qualified, shall vote outofhia prop-
er district* or if anyperson knowing the want of such,
qualification, shall aid orprocure such person to. vote,
the petfon, on conviction, shall bo fined in any siua
not preceding two hundred dollars, and be impels-!
oned-fol* any term notexoceding three months!

" If qny person shall vote at more than one elec-
tion district, fraudulently vote more than
once bn the same day, or shall fraudulently fold or
deliver to the Inspector two tickets together, with
the intent illegally to.vole, or shall procure .another
so to do, ho-, or they offending, shall on coiivlotkm
bo fined in any siiin not less than fifty nor more

nundred dollars, arid be imprisoned foraby tchri not-less than three nor aoie than twelve
months. * ' ’

“If any jiorson nob-qualified to'vote In this com--monwcnUh, agrcoalily to law,.(except the sons ofqualified citizens) shall appear at any place ofelec-tion for the purpose of issuing tickets loi-of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
Tjetlpn foTfoit arid pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, Tor every, shell offence, and ho im-prisoned for any term hot exceeding throe months-”Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-firstsec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Electionshall ho .opened between the hours of eight and tenin the forenoon, and shall continue-',without inter-
ruption or adjournment until'scven o’clock iu the
evening, When the polls shall ho closed;

.And the Judges-of tbo respective districts afore-said, are by the said act required to meet at-theCqurt House, in the borough of Carlisle, on thethird day after the said day of election,'being Fri-
day, the 11th- day of October, then and there to per-
form the things required of them by law.

, The.Return Judges of the Representative districtwill meet at Carlisle, at the time fixed by law.
Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 22d davof August, 1801. ■ ■ '

' Robert McCartney, sh’ff.August 22, 1801, '

Ror Salcor Rent.

M TIIE BRICK HOUSE, on Slain street,formerly occupied by Hr. Creigli, is offeredlor sale or rent, oh reasonable terms. Pos-session given-by the Ist of October if required,Apply on tho premises, or to
THOMAS CREIGIT,August 22, |B6l.—3t* Mcrcorsburg, Pa.

A Card.
:V7OUNG MEN who propose to enter Bnr-
~ ANT A Stratton's Mercantile College, inPhiladelphia, will save $lO by 'purchasing Scholar-ships before September Ist, until which time, wo

are requested to state, the terms will be $25 for theFull 6'o«r»e. know of no' better investment
than money spent in the acquisition of knowledge,and a few weeks spent at this Institution willara-ply repay the cost and time; whatever may bo the
future occupation of ,tho student. A thoroughknowledge of business transactions is essential toessential to success.

See advertisement au!s, 1861.

Six Cents Reward.

ft/ TJ ANAW'AUHTrom tho subscri-
her, an indentured apprentice

J&ggr* to tho Farming-business, named Wil-
liam Sites. Ho is about 14 years ofViNJL- flS°> had on when ho weutawaycom-

Vj y mon Summer clothing. The aboveSS&SSS toward (but noexpenses) Will bo paid
to any person returning tho said apprentice to me.
All persons are cautioned against harboring said
apprentice or trusting.him on my account, as I will
not pay any debts of his contracting.'

ADAM HEBERLIG.
Hopowoll Township, Aug. B,IBGI-3t,

Extensive Valuable
Real . b#tat e .

On Thursdayand Ftido,:the §ih & 6fh days
ofSepfeMhOr, 1861.

WILL be offered afc Public Sale on the
above days, by-the heir* of Adam Sierer,

doo'd., lato of the Borongh/of Mochanicsburg, the
.following described Valuableßcal Estate, situated
in Cumberlandcounty. Viz: 1 • ...

No.-l.—A lot ofgroiind onthe north side.of Main
street, in the borongh of Jifrfcbanicsburg, and near
tbo oast end of the same; containing 88ft. in front
on said street, and cxtehdtng’ln depth 300ft to tho
CumberlandValley Rail Road, having thereon croc-

AmA ■ ted a largo TWO STORY BRICK
dB&S I IfA HOUSE; .with a largo two plorvKi| 11 Ik FRAME Rack BUILDING, as al-

so a good and extensive stable, hay
'w- in-. -iTTW' and shod, together with all the
necessary out buildings for a TAVERN STAND,
having been occupied as such for years. Thoro is
a well of nover-failing wtttbrrnear tho door. *
f Any fjorson desirous ofviewing tho property be-
fore the day of sale, wilPcallnn George L. Spons-
or, tho present tenant. ;

,No. 2.—A lot of groundadjoining the above, con-
yes tuinlng 30 foot in front on said street,

and cxtendjnjrback 300 feet to Rail8881 i IIHP Road slrpbl, having thereon a largo
Two Story Brfck HOUSE, with attic.

good stabling, and all necessary outbuildings..;
Tho two. foregoing properties will bo offered for

sale on the premises, on :ThjiMd)iy, the Oth of Sep-
tember. The following on Friday, the Gtb of Sep>
tember. ,

No. 3, —A traetpf landaitujitcinHampden town-
ship, six miles wost;of-tho : Eferrisburg»bridgo, two
miles north of Rupp’sjQxfih&ffld 5 of a mile Iron)

.Holtze's mill, adjoining latfrabf Israel Koostcr, Ja-
cob Bratts, and others, cohtajijing •

. 109 ACRES and 73 PERCHES,
in n high state .of cultivation,.having

jiEgfli ? m Log
i 11® HOUSE, with all

necessary outouildinga, alargofrauic
'Burn with outbuildings,’an ’excellent orchard of
choice fruit trees, a cider press, under roof, a well
of never failing water near and running
water through the fields. Ten- Acres of the above
tract are covered with thriving timber. There are
also a number of locust trees Op the tract.

. Persons wishing to view •the premises, will-call
oirEmauuel Holtz, residing thrcron.

No. 4.—A tract of land adjoining the above, cor-
taining ono hundred in -a high state of
cultivation.’. On it is-erected a two' a_ja
story LOG HOUSE, wcatliorjboardcd,
with outbuildings, a largo Frame Barn ]>oi]lj|L
and outbuildings. There is a Spring
never failing water near Hi©-door of tho dwelling
house, an orchard of choice fmlt trees ou the farm,
also'a number of locust trees,’ and 8 acres covered
with timber. ’

Either with this latter tract as part thereof,*U be-
ing included in the 100 by itself, will be
sold ' ,

No. 5.—A tract of six Acrcsfofground, part of tho
proceeding tract, baying thereona frame
HOUSE of ono Story and a half high

' together with frame' stabling,'and nc-
ce*Stt"ry.°l|tbuilding, a spring of wa or
and choice fruit trees.

Persons wishing to view-tracts Nos. 4 and 5, will
cull on SumuolEalingcr* the tenant.’
- No, O.—A tract of Moiihtuld, Lund, situate in.

Hampden township, one milQ'rfdrlh of George Soir-
cr’a Tavern, adjoining lands of John Muttz, George
Rupp and others, containing 13. Acres.■ No. 7.—A tract of Mountain Land, situate in East
Pcnnsbbrough township, 2 miles north of the State
Hoad leading froth Storrett's Giijto Harrisburg, and
two niileS west of tbe Susquchuna river, adjoining
lands of Abraham Miller, Henry Looser and Phil-
ip Boyer, containing 49'Acres The above will of-
fered us a whole or in 10 acre lots, as may best suit
purchasers. .

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock' on each of the
above days, when terras will bo made known by tho

HEIRS OF ADAM S-USJIER, dco’d.
ISAAC SIEIIEK, OiHkof the heirs hi/ hie

Atfiuvt/acf, ' JACOB MUMMA.
' ’ Ang.llSCl. ■ ‘ .

VALUABLE TOWN PROPER!'if •

ON SATURDAY, .Septcmfor.' 7, 1861, the,
[ borough oT Mecuauicebmrg;.Pniy val-
uable property,'vir-

crcmftJsiEOtgttel’’ nwßw.mcfi
' ' 'HOUSE; together :^tli;;Bix adjoining

• Iti*tJ|Og»‘BUILDINQ LOTS,ijUuato'on- Simpson
street, near Arch. Ibis 'property lias !

i i n-00l j ,stabling, wagon-shed, and- other]
out-buiicJiugs. It also,contains rate '

SLAUGHTER HOUSE.
And. is doubtlcsg one 'of tbo ,b^st-stands’forfho
business in town. Tbo tbo mosfc desirable
in market, and well sot with.

■ CHOICE MUIT TIU3ES.
The fencing is good, and tbo.property in good

repair.' The above .property- wilt V° sold* in entire
or in separate lots, to suit purcljiiscrs. Anyone
wishing to view tbo. property, previous to sale, wil
please call on Mr. Megary, residing on tbo same..

Terms -will bo made easy.' to com
menco at 1 o'clock, P. M.,‘ when 'attendance wil
bo given by i

HU 15—2t« . ... .GEOR'ftB W.HINfIWALT

Sheriff’s Sale*

BY virtue dfa writdf fieri faciaa, issued ouj:
of tjio Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland

county, and to mo directed, I will expose to sale,
by public vendue or outcry, at thp Court House, in
the borough of Carlisle, on Friday, tho 23d day of
August, A. D. 1801,“at"!!) o'clock, AV M., tho follow-
ing described,real estate,-to wit: *

A Tract of land situato in Upper Allen township;
containing 0 acres, more or less, bounded on tho
east-npd north by property ofGTodrgo Eraig, on tho
wesjt by public road, find on Hid South by property
of haying thereon erected a two
storyJiamo house, a, pjpo and a half story frame
kitchen, slaughter hoilSq’, hog stable and barn. ’*

Seized and taken in execution and to bo sold as
tho property of E. W; Bowman, bv me,

robt. McCartney,shjr, ,
• , per Stephen Keepers, Dtp.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, >

August, 7, 1861. J
Conditions.— On all amounts dvor SSO(K $5O are

to bo paid when the property is stricken oil, and
$25 on all amounts under SSUOI

Aug. 8,1801.—3t.

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities with a very superior uud most

excellent assortment of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING I

Consisting of Cassamore, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca; Jffursoilcs, Linen, and Coltonado
Coats, Pants,- and Vests. Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every article in tho way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, «tc., arc sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
Tho subscriber would especially call tbo uttcntioi

of tho public to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS,

which ho is enabled to scllatnstonislunglowprices.
Of the above you can convince yourself by calling

at the Cheap Clothing Stork near the Market
House. ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12, 1800.

To Anns,! To Arms! Is al! the Cry.
ALL persona, without regard to ago, arc

requested'to call at Lcidich,-Sawyer and Mil-
ler’s store, east Main street, and examine their im-
mense stock,of NEW GOODS, just received from
Now York-and .Philadelphia, consisting of nil the
newest styles dud kinds of Dress Qoods, Shawls,
cloth and silk Mantles, Einbrodcrics, Sun Umbrel-

Parasols, Lace Notts,' Kid Gloves,- Ac., Ac.
.MOURNING GOODS

of every description imported by- the celebrated
house ofBisson A Son. Men and Boy’s wear, Cloths,
Cassimers, .Vestings, linen and cotton Paulings,
Coatings, Gloves* Hosiery, ’ Collars, • Neqk-Ties,
Pocket Kerchiefs, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of every variety at wholesale aqd retail.

CARPETS!, CARPETS!
, All kindai direct-from .the- factoy. Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Window Shades, Blind Materials, giltand
mahogany Frames. •
. Every variety of goods, suiiablo fqr.tho wants of
the wlyilo community. As wo bought since the
war crisis, customers will And our prices to suit tho
times. Plcaco call .at LEIDICH, S-AWYfiR A
MILLER'S new store.

Carlisle, May 9,1801.

BANK NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, up.
. plication will bn madoatthq next session-oi

the Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania for a
charter for ft Bank of Discount and Deposit, to bo
called “THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS’
BANK” of Shippensbrirg, with acapilal of$30,000,
with tho privilege of increasing it, to 5.100,000, ami
to bo located at- tho Borough of ShippenSburg,
county of Cumberland, and State of-Pennsylvania.

A. O. MILLER, Cunhicr.-
July'4, 1861—6 m

fiercer Potatoes.
9AA BUSHELS superior Merger Pota-

/rous, just received, and for sale cheap,
by.Robert Allison, West High street, Carlisle'.

June 27, 1801—2 t ..

Largo Arrival ofFi esh Gi oc-ciics■ FISirrOF ALLTHNCS.
AMONG which is a lot of the reiil

genuine Baltimore dry salt HERRING in oak
barrels,*; MACKEREL at prices thut is really as-*
fonishing low; PICKELS nfall’kinds, SA.UCES,
PRESERVES,-and a good assortment of Tobacco..Sugars;, LIQUORS, Ac., at the lowest rates for cash
or country produce. . v WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Juno 2P, 1861.

Selling off Twenty-Five Per,Cent. Be
low Cost I!!

AT the sign of tho “ Gold Eugle,” 3 doors
above tho Cumberland Valley Bunk,- and two

doors below the Methodist Church on West Main
ft sfreot, the largest and best selected stock of/g* WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,

bo sold 30 per cunt, lower than nt any
place in the State. The. stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold «fc SilverHunting-ease Watches,
Lcvcrd, Lepines, American watches,, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold, and silver:
plated.and silver Ware; Music Boxes, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a;lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent. lower than ever offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and- Safe, will bo sold wholesale- or .retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a. first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as .usual, at reduced
prices. • * ‘

Throe Pianos at $lOO below the, faotorj' price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company .closing put.
I will sell at (ho Jewelry store three Rosewood' Pi-
anos, warranted at J- their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

ForSulo.i-r-Tho large three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo sold on easy terms. Call a(
the Jewelry Store, iu said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY,
Carlisle, April 18, 1861,

Spring of 1861. Spring- of 1861i
CHEAP J)KY GOODS.,

CHUAP !>RtGOOD§:
CUEA P MJIY GOODS.

THE undersigned hfts just returned froni
the eastern cities with one of the largest, cheap*

ostr and host selected stocks of Spring.and Summer
Dry Goods over offered in'Carlisle, itisstock can-
not bo surpassed, ip beauty or quality, and the pri-
ces. ct»nnot fail to plenso customers: Hia stock con-
sists in part of a cboico selection of

" LADIES’DRESS GOODS,
such as silks, figured and plain, Foulards, Okallics,
Persian Delaines, Organdies, Grey Lustres, Lawns,
Zappia Cloth, French Chintzes, Prints of all de-
scriptions. ■WHITE. GOODS, WHlxfe GOODS,
nch ns'Linens, Cambric?, Jaconets, Sfriss and Mull
Mualins, Brilliants, Undcrslccvcs, Collars, Laces

Edgings, ic., Ac,, Ac...Domestics, ’
Muslins, Osnaburgs, Chocks, Tickings,

Linen and Cotton all widths, diugbams, Lonark
amt ,

: Hosiery A Gloves of all descriptions.
CARPETS, OIL.,CLOTHS,. Ao.; . ,

VelVot, Brussels, Three Ply, Superfine, Venetian,
Rag and Ilonip Carpets,‘ Oil Clotfa£; Mattings, white
and colored all widths, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ac., Ac;

HOOP SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS;
. Ho has a large stock ofHoop Skirts of all kinds

fur Ladies and Misses.
Hia motto is ‘‘ no trouble to show goods.” Giro

him a.cull and examine foryoursolvg and you will
find he will give you all good bargains;

Remember the did stand two doors north, of the
Carlial Deposit Bank.

April 25, IBGI
PHILIP ARNOLD.

JOIIIV P. LYSE A SOX,

HAVE just completecl.opcniho; their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Aci, to which they invito tho early attention'
.of the public ’ We ha,ye greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or. small quantities at the’lowcst prices.—>
Wo -don’t want tho public to think that wp have
brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to‘our town, but wo can assure them, that a
look into our storowill convince them.that wohavo
enough. Goods to fully supply tho .demand in this
market; - Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us.,a call before -
making their purchases, All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales- ; > ' ’

• . JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25, 1851. , •

Reduction in the Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

WE have since the Now Year reduced tho
price of our Goods, such as Silks, Figured

Meriuoas, Poplins, Rips, ’Delaines, Morinoe’s, Cassl-
•meres, aud.all other kinds of Dress Goods* ■Mourning .Goods, of all kinds, Shawls of every
description,-Cloth Maiillos and Raglans.

FURS, FURS,
at greatly reduced prices. .

Buyers who have not supplied .themselves with
goods suitable, for tho season, will find Itto their ad-
vantage to, call and See our stock 'as we are deter-,
mined to eloso out our winter stock at very low pri-
ces.

Our stock is full and complete in all kinds of de-
sirable Goods.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
EauVMain Street.,

. Carlisle, .Tannery 17, 1851.

PURE Rye. Whiskey of Grissinger's lurtke,
Brandy, Wines, Ac., finest Tobacco and Segars;

Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such ns fresh .Toma-
toes, - Peaches, Pino Apple, Macenroni, Sardines,
’Kalsups, itud London Club, John Bull; Reading,
India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce;Essence

pOl* Shrimps,,EaSjynco u,f-Auchovies,.plum and fancy
Plokels ofall the celebrated’makes'; Preserves, -

Sugar. Cnfecl Hams and Dried Beef,
Rolognar -Fish, Mustards of all kind, Qucenswaro,
Wooden .Ware,' Ac., which will be sold at tho lowest
prices. • Country Produce taken in exchange. '

Carlisle, Dec. 4, 18(10.
war. BENTZ.

PRICES REDUCED;
Panic Times and Panic Prices.

drr goods of- all kinds a t pricks
TO SUIT TilE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargains.
THE undersigned lias determined that he

•will sell nil kinds of Goods in bis lino at'i?.£-
DUCED PJiICES. His stock consists in part of a
choice selection of-

Ladies Dress Goods,
of all descriptions,
Cloths,

Cassimeros,
Flannels,

Uoiscry,
. Gloves,

Carpet’s,
' Sattinctts,'

• Jeans,
Sheetings,

Furs, 4
.Oil Cloths.

Wolfs best' Hanover Duck Gloves, w;!th a,full as-
sortment of Goods usually kept in any Dry Good
store.'

WANTED.
Every person in want of Drjr Goods, &$,, to.call

and examine my stock, fooling confident that I can
offer goods-at such prices ns will prove satisfactory.

FHTLXP- ARNOLD,
Xforth Hanover Street.

• January. 3, I'Sdl.


